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Crochet Top
Taiyo Sock



Crochet Top
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YS-566

Sizes

ONE SIZE To Fit Bust 34/36in (86/96cm)

Finished Measurements 

Width  44in/112cm
Length 21in/53cm

Materials 

US 2 (2.75mm) crochet hook
200gr (2 skeins) of Noro Taiyo Sock shade #33

Tension 

Using US 2 crochet hook 3 patterns = 4in (10cm) square. 

Instructions

BACK
With US 2 crochet hook make 145ch and wk as follows:
Row 1: (RSF) 1 dc into 2nd ch from hook, * 5ch, miss 3ch, 1dc into next ch, 
rep from * to end, turn.
Row 2: * 5ch, 1dc into next 5ch arch, rep from * ending 2ch, 1tr into last dc, 
miss tch, turn.
Row 3: 3ch, (count as 1 tr) 1tr into first st, 2ch, 1tr into next 5ch arch, * 2ch, 
4tr into next arch, 2ch, 1tr into next arch, rep from * ending 2tr into last 5ch, 
turn.
Row 4: * 5ch, 1dc into next 2ch sp, rep from * ending 2ch, 1tr into top of 

tch, turn.
Row 5: 1ch, 1dc into first st, * 5ch, 1dc into next 5ch arch rep from * to end, 
turn.
Rep rs 2, 3, 4 and 5 until a total of 51rs worked thus ending with a row 3.
Fasten off

FRONT
Wk as given for back until front is 4 rs shorter than back.
NR: (WSF) (row 4 of patt) * 5ch, 1dc into next 2ch sp, rep from * 9 times 
more, 2ch, 1tr into 2nd treble of next group, turn
Pattern 3 rs more.
Fasten off.

WSF skip the centre 7 groups of 4tr, rejoin yarn between the 3rd and 4th tr 
of the next group and wk as follows:
* 5ch, 1dc into next 2ch sp, rep from * ending 2ch, 1tr into top of tch, turn.
Pattern 3 rs more.
Fasten off.
Join shoulder seams.

LOWER HEM
RSF join yarn to the centre of 9th loop from side edge on front and  wk as 
follows:
Round 1: * 5ch, 1dc into next 5ch arch, rep from * to centre of 9th loop from 
end of row, 5ch, 1dc into corresponding 5ch arch on back thus joining front 
to back, * 5ch, 1dc into next 5ch arch, rep from * to centre of 9th loop from 
end of row, 5ch, sl st to first st, do not turn.
Round 2: 3ch, (count as 1 tr) 3tr into first 5ch arch, * 2ch, 1tr into next 5ch 
arch, 2ch, 4tr into next 5ch arch, rep from * ending 1 tr into last 5ch arch, 
2ch sl st to top of first st.
Round 3: * 5ch, 1dc into next 2ch sp, rep from * ending with 5ch, sl st to 
top of first st.
Rep the last 2 rounds twice more then round 2 once more.
Fasten off.


